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GLORY IN TRIBULATIONS

We glory in tribulations also;
knowing that tribulation worketh
patience; and patience, experience,
hope; and hope maketh not asham-
ed; because the love of God Is shed
abroad la our hearts by the Holy
Ghost which is given unto us. Ro-

mans v, 3 to 5.
:o:

Red sleds are in evidence now.
:o: -

The weather promises to ge a great
deal cooler.

:o:
Heavy snow ends record period of

balmy weather.
:o:

Most men are born poor and
never get over It.

rot- -

Even when debts are canceled,
somebody has to pay them.

:o:
Coueism is all right, but use the

snow shovel on the sidewalk.
:o:

Walk if you would live long. Also
keep both eyes on automobiles.

:o:
The greatest man in the world is

the one who could be if you would.
:o:

If you pin your faith 00 Coue and
die under it. you get deader and
deader.

.iOZ
Too many people interpret Ifberty

as the right to select the laws they
will obey.

0:0
Still, if we should lock up all the

feeble minded, who would write our
song hits.

0:0
If all gulf clubs were used properly

every rug In the world would be
beaten twice a month.

ro:
No system of government will

work in a, land where everybody tries
to work the government. ,

"

0:0
So far as America is concerned,

the soviet government is already
recognized as a failure.

:o:
Keep your weather eye on the fu-

ture conditions of the weather, there
will be plenty of squalls yet.

:o:- -

It now costs the German govern-
ment two marks to print one. Can't
they speed up the machine a little?

:o:
Our own guess is that after con-

quering the world. Alexander died of
rage whjle trying to collect the.

After powdering their noses, the
first thing two girls do on meeting
by appointment Is set their wrist
watches.

-- :o:-
Before we give out any weather

prognostications we would prefer to
wait and see how February Is going
to March.

-- :o:-

can get his crop In.
:o:- -

Another was given
matic conferences is that situ
ations regulate themselves while the
diplomats are disagreeing.

'0:0
Not only is it not safer to talk

motormen, but many of them do not
like being interrupted, either when
they're talking or whistling.

:o; i
It would be interesting to know

much of the pious feeling peo-

ple have on Sunday morning is a re-

sult of the Saturday night bath.
: n: .

Britain is reported to be taking a
calmer view of the Ruhr situation.
Well, unless she expects to fight
France, calmness seems to be the one
thing for Britain to have 'nothing
else but.

:o: '

Our memory back to the time
when the republicans could prove his
prosperity to the farmer by giving
him some ' more statistics but
seems bo getting sort of unreason-
able lately.

:o: '

Another way to modify zeal of
the fellow who longs for the "good
old days" is to get stuck on a
side road,' which is In the same con-

dition that all the raads were 40 or
50 years, ago.

You can be thrifty without being
a tightwad.

;o: .

"Automobile accidents are still on
the increase.

:o:
The output of peace doesn't sup

ply the demand.
:o

anything we know.
to:

they in
;o:- -

Next to a dime hardest thing jpendence.
to keep is fifteen cents.

:o:
Time everything,

takes such a long
but

know
see such winter weather."

who talk in their sleep
should tell the truth while awake.

-- ro
fires with care,"
We use kindling.

brain

lawn mower has been
back of the woodshed all win

ter your own the one you bor- -

visited

-- :o:-
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NEW RED BOOKS

The February Red Books are now
on sale at the Journal stationery de
partment. Call and secure your copyj
at once before it u too late.
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Edward E. Jones; Mrs. Edward E.

real name unknown, each de-

ceased, real names unknown, and all
persons having or claiming any in-

terest in Lots (7) eight (8)
and nine (9) and the west thirty

.feet of Lot ten, (10) and that part
little and and 'of Lot (10)

tun vpam el
Z of and

timewasn ball plaTers. tbe COrner
along first iJne

himself and thence east
entertalnlnc where DaM norm

spring the said beginning.of spark- - keep also to (36)' In
some

and

at lonir

here
The some

must

trance
ngnt

poor
He Haa

and

our

Thompson,

Sweet

?SPle

States

only

Homer

Len- -

The

more

TTtrmian u'"
that

for He

eot
..."'

in
Dutch

.un, monarcnies the Jess came

look
and

can

30.

as.

estate Lee
w.,-I- C.

will

real

real

just

and

MOORE.

Ponular

claims

or
debt

WV'I'

Rtatp

W.

E.

real

Jones,

piainim Jot

al,

the City of Plattsmouth, Cass coun
ty. Nebraska, real names unknown

You and each of you are hereby
notified that Emmons J. Richey,
plaintiff, filed a petition and com
menced an action in the District
Court of Cass county, Nebraska, on
the 20th day of October, 1922, again
st you and each of you, the object,
purpose and prayer of which is to
obtain a decree of court quieting the
title to Lots seven, (7) eight (8) and
nine, (9) and the west thirty feet
of Lot ten, (10) and that part of Lot
ten (10) as follows: Com
mencing at a point on the north line
of said Lot ten (10) 11 feet west of
the northeast corner thereof, thence
west on said lot line 3 feet, thence
south 99 4 inches, thence east
3 feet, thence north 99 feet and 4
inches, to the place of beginning,
all being in Block thirty-si- x, (36). in
the City of Plattsmouth, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, as against you and
each of you and for such relief as
may be just and equitable

You and each of you are' further
itnr.swer Court1923. n

1923,
u u

vyou.
ing anf, nondenev

D.
RICHEY.

W: ROBERTSON,
Atty. for Plaintiff.J

SHERIFF'S SALE
State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

this
By virtue Sale

a decree saia
action therein, Ap

ORDER CAUSE

I

j

this

Gustave
nn ...u r

said

the highest
real

The west half of the
of

thirty-fou- r in
Township

twelve, (12) east of
6th P. M.; the of the

(E
thirty-fou- r,

(13)
twelve, east the
M.; a ground

(8) wide off east
side of quarter
(NWU) southwest quar-
ter (SWi)

(34) Township
'twelve,

east of
Cass county.

the the said

lien said real in
of - Thousand

and Eighteen One-Hundredt- hs Dol
lars IS) at ten

Dated
this of January.

D.
Sheriff. Cass County,

Nebraska.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1,

LEGAL NOTICE

In the County Court of

State of Nebraska, County ox;

To all persons interested In tne
tate LaFayette bcoiw--cease- d,

and heirs:
You and of you bTf7

that filed her
petition in County Court
county, Nebraska, on the 9th day or

A. D. alleging that
Marquis LaFayette Scott, deceased,
departed this life the town of

Junction. Mills county.
iof the day of JNOvem--

britton; warbritton, last
testament;unknown, testament

and allowed as the last will and tes
said LAifayen--

County
Nuckolle;

Newman,

thirty-fou- r,

Eighty-nin- e

Marquis

Mills
of said will ani the probate thereof,

authenticated, Is herewith pro--
rlimed hv said J. SCOtt, the

interested In said
the place of residence of 7i

Mar- -
legatees, personal representatives

interested ?l8.LFayf"? Th

Newman,

property

remember

Pronger,

continent.

described

feet,

EMMONS

southwest

Nebraska

Nebraska.

Marquis
creditors

Mills and State of
that said Marquis LaFayette Scott
died seized of the described
real property Cass county, Ne-

braska:
Lots 4 and 79, In the

northwest quarter the south-
east (NW',i SE)
Section twelve, (12) Township
twelve, (12) North,
thirteen, (13) east of the 6th

M., the City of
Cass county, Nebraska; also
Lots 89 and 93

quarter of northeast
quarter ss.ld twelve,
(12) Township twelve, (12)

thirteen. (13) east
the 6th M., Cass
Nebraska, and containing In

all 32.95 acres
And said real estate absolute
was Emma and

following is a of the prayer
the said petition:

Wherefore, said petitioner .
tbat said will be ad-

mitted probate Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, and that the

fix a time for hearing up-
on this petition according
law; of the time and

said hearing be given
all interested in said

estate, both creditors and heirs,
for three successively, ac-
cording law, cause,
if any there be, why said Instru-
ment should be proved, al-

lowed and probated as the last
will and testament of said de-- -
ceased; and that said will may
be allowed and probated
last will and testament of said
Marquis LaFayette Scott, de-
ceased, and that such other and
further orders and
may be had in the premises as
may required by the

such cases made and pro-
vided -

It is hereby that you, and
all interested In the estate
of Marquis" LaFiiyette Scott, deceas- -

notified that you are required an-- w. Qi hoiro rr,0
said petition on or before Mon-- L d appear 8t the county

day, the 12th day of February, tn ha ,n ani, ffk M nmiT,fv
orthw aegations therein contained Lhe 5th day of February, at

ten o'clock a. m., show cause
rendered in favor of plaintiff and tWo y,0 wh tha nr.v nf fh4,
against you and each accord- - petitioaer should not be granted;to the prayer said petition. that iintiro nf th

Dte,dftii3 30th day December said petition and the hearing there
A. 1922.

J.
Plaintiff.

A.

Order is-I- D. 1923.

suance court,

Pnniflft State

duly

prays

show

uwus

all persons
creditors'

by publishing this
i fiPniiwepViv newsnaner nrinted

of an of

or ot in
an at

to

P.

to

on

of

of

1, 2, 3,

P. in

P. in

in
to J.

of

to

to

of
to

to to

as

in

to

-- iiu to If
of

of of
of

of to
in

a

in
county, for three successive

to said day hearing.
Witness my hand seal said

ss. ICourt. 11th of January. A.

sued out the District of ALLEN J. BEESON,
Cass county, Nebraska, and in pur-f(Sea- l) jll-3- w. County

indexed
pearance Docket , Number Ex- - TO SHOW
ecutlon Docket , Number . In the District Court of Cass coun- -
wherein Merchants National Bank ty, Nebraska.
of Omaha, Nebraska, is plaintiff and the matter
Pollock Parmele, Parmele, his Anna Hart, deceased.
wife, Charles C. Parmele, a widower. Now. on day of January.
win jean, juarie jean, nis wue, 1923, this cause came on for hear--
Bank of Nehawka, a corporation, upon the petition, ofPhilip Raschke, a single A. G. Cole, administrator of the es- -
man, are defendants. I at ten said Anna Hart, deceased.it.. inu j... . ntv . ! . ....iiu.. a. in. un me xaiu uy ui eu-- 1 praying ior license to sen tne roilow-ruar- y,

at the front ing described of the
ot tne court House or Anna deceased,
xeDrasKa, in tne 01 Plattsmouth, Beginning at the southwest
Cass county, Nebraska, sell at public corner Lot ten. Block
auction bidder for
cash, the following described
estate, to-wi- t:

south-
east quarter W SEU)
Section (34)

thirteen, (13) North
Range the

east half
quarter SWi)

of, Section (34) in
Township thirteen. North
Range (12) of
6th P. strip of
eight rods the

the northwest
of the

of Section
in thir-

teen, (13) North Range
(12) the 6th M., in

satisfy costs of ac

upon the the
sum Six

(S with

at
8th 1923.

C

coun-
ty,

Cass, ss.' es
of

both
each are

notified Emma J. Scott
the of Cass

January, 1923.

In

Iowa, 20th

tament

Emma
person will; that

said

Countv Iowa;

in

of
quarter of

Range

in the south-
west the

of Section

North, Range
of coun-
ty.

title
devised Scott;

the copy

the
in

court
shall

that notice
place

persons

weeks

not

the

be

ordered
persons

be given interested
said estate, both and

heirs, copy of

said
weeks prior of

and of
day

of Court
Judge.

in of
Louise

the estate of

15th

ing under oath,

will tate of

1923, south door real estate
Cass county, Hart, to-w- it:

city
of (10)

estate

6,089.

forty-nin- e, (49) in the City of
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, running
thehce easterly on the South
line of said lot, one hundred five '
(105), feet, thence Northeaster-
ly to a point In the North line
of said lot ten (10) feet
of the Northeast, corner of saidlot, thence west one hundredthirty (130) feet to the North-
west corner of said lot. thenceSoutheasterly to the point of be-
ginning, being a part of Lot No.
10, Block 49, in the City of
Plattsmouth. Nebraska

or a sufficient arimmt thunfbring the sum of SI. 220.70. for thpayment of debts alio
said estate, and allowances and costsof administration, for th ,.n
that there is not a sufficient amount v

of personal properly In the possee- -
a D1U11 III Hil I 1 14 I Til A A

tion and increased and accruing ' hnn n- - Afu,a,8irr.'
costs: to aatisfv the nlalntlfF-- flrsT debts, IT? T pay-sal- d

interest

statutes

allowances and costs.
it is tnererore ordered that allpersons interested In said estate ap- -

r?fJ me at chamber. In theOf P aftemnni .
per cent (10) ner annum from'n, ti,. vZri?' " Baia county.
date; to satisfy thi plaintiff's second1 the Ho 10 o7'9'Hen upon the said real estate in the show cause, if any there bf'sum of Eleven Thousand, Seven Hun- - license should not be grantnd t Ltdred Nineteen and Ninety-nin- e One-- a. G.
Hundredths Dollars." ($11,719.99) fmuch &iSJSffwith interest at ten per cent (10) tate of said decedent a hn Tper annum from date, bringing the necessary to pay said debtssurplus, if any, into court to abide penses. and ex- -
further order of the court in thei it ispremises all as provided by said I of this nlilT id!!ld lhat a
order and decree; the sajd real in-ll- i . t11
tate being levied .upon and taken asking the "25S 'tf bjr
the property of the said defendants, once each wb tnr. fZ ""liaPlattsmouth, Nebraska.

day
QUINTON.

following

Plattsmouth.

proceedings

west

weeks in the Platteraouth urJlHnewspaper printed and published u.id couuty of C3B8,

J18-4- w.

JAME13 T. BEGLEY,Judge of the Dist. Court.
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